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'HE SURE ROAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1EOUGH PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

OEKXMAI.I
I Gen. DAVID MoMURTRIE GREGG

STATE TICEASVnBlli
3 CAI'T. JOHN W. MORRISON.

Icoates-at-Larg- e to the Constitutional
Convention!

i.. S. Ii. SHIELDS, ISAIAH 0. WEAK,

TO. I. SCIIAFFEB, HERMAN KBEAMER

MUIS W. HAIiL, M. . KAUFFJIAN,
FRANK REF.DEB, II. M. EDWARDS,

I. 0, Jl'CORMICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,
a. II. FQMEROV, CYRUS ELDER,

OIIN CESSNA, JOHN S. LASiniE,
IWM. B. ROGERS, JAMES L. BROWN,

TERRENCE V. l'OWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D, B. Green.

i r. rt - i r Mnlu ,

Poor Director George Jleffner.

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
S.BURD EDWARDS, Pottsvlllo.
J. II. FOMEROY, Bhenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mauanoy City.

Come oil the band wagon, Zerbey,

and join the procession.
a

piAiRMAN James means to win
fkhis year, and la now in the stirrups. to

The campaign in Ohio is fully
opened and Major McKlnley is busy
mopping up the earth with unrepent
ant Democrats. is

Hon. S. A. Loscii has set an ex of

ample that ought to be followed by all
true Republicans. Give and take, is
tun motto.

The Republican ought to cry quits
und help to elect the Republican
itlcket in to to this year. Be a man,
psrbey.

I Suicides, railroad wreoks, elope- -

'tnents, embezzlements and murder
kontinuo to furnish the metropolitan
journals with news to give the horrors
fo vtheir Readers.

IThere aro more strange faces to le
P the streets of Shenandoah be

kSjIKJ 03U3Xr"3?Sl PER YD.
forn GOOD HOME-MAD- to

WAG STAIR CARPET, takon out of
'hie loom

J G- - 3D- - PRICKE'S
farpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si, near Centre

Carpets and
Our stock of IsLOOR OIL

is now complete.

io select from In all widths,

Mi--
1

KBW FALL STILES in

ur
hrye, white and

V

now than at any former time. This
indicates cons taut nnd rapid growth
in our already large population.

Republicans, don't fail to be reg-

istered. Thursday, September 3d, is
the last day.

Republican committee-me- n and
active Republicans generally should
look after the registration of voters at
once. Not a single Republican name
should be omitted.

The most absurd proposition that
has yet been advanced by the third
party political freaks, Is, that the
Farmers' Alliance advocates are re-

sponsible for the immense crops
throughout the country. It is gener-
ally understood among the thinklug,
practical and intelligent people that it
requires something beeldes harrangu-in- g

the public to produce corn and
potatoes.

The money market grows brighter
and brighter, and the outlook for a
busy autumn more promising than for
mouths past. With abundant crops,

big foreign demand for our surplus
cereals and a spirit of determination

make things go as Usual, there is no
room for doubt as to what the outcome
will be. Stocks aro advancing; capital
which, for a considerable time has
been lying comparatively dormant,

again becoming active, and a spirit
confident hope In the future lias

taken general hold of the business
community.

The courts in Baltimore have laid
hands on some 530,000 of one of the

orders money which
was to have been paid to 300 members,
who had only paid in one-thir- of the
amount to be distributed. The other
520,000 was to have been taken from
the money paid in by the other mem-

bers. It is said that the 300 members
who were to be paid were the organ
Izers and their friends, those who first
subscribed. The dupes who were to

lleeced were thoso who came in
later. The court directed that all the
money on hand should be paid back

all the members according to the
amounts paid in. In this way the
robbery of the late subscribers is
prevented.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

Oil Cloths.
CL01H or the fall trade

qualities and prices.

30 E1FFERE1ST PA1TERNS

LINOLEUM.
Fjoo yards wide, from $1.00 per yard tip.

OAJRPETS.

VELVET, BODY and TAPES1RH BRUSSELS,

HANDSOME PATTERNS.

INGRAIN AND RAG CARPETS,

large Assortment New Styles All Prices.

NEW MACKEREL.

ust received FANCY BLOATER MACKEREL, ex--

fat.

THE JUDGESHIP I

PHILADELPHIA PAPERS ON
THE COURT CANDIDATES.

ALEXANDER M'GLURE SPEAKS

A Lengthy Editorial in tho "Tltnoa"
Commending Judge Qroon for

Absolute Integrity and
FIdollty.

From tho Philadelphia Times.
When Judges Pershing and Bechtel

woro candidates for In Schuyl-
kill county, The 7Yi&j earnostlysupportod
thim becauso they had madooxoTipiary ju-
dicial records and wore ontitlod to tho con
fidence of tho publio without rogard to pol
itic). Tho Pottsvillo Chronicle then heart
ily with Tha Times in support-
ing them,not bocauso thoy were Democrats,
but bocauso thoy woro thoroughly com-
petent and faithful Judges. It demanded
their on the ground that a com
petent Judgo was entitled to tho support of
all good citizens, regardloss of party, but
now that tho Republican member of tho
Schuylkill Court, Judgo Greon, is a candi
date for tho Chronicle falls
back into tho old pirty organ rut, and

that Judge Greon shall bo defeated
becauso ho 13 not a Democrat, and it heads
Its criticism of The Times with the oxpros-slv- o

title of "Non-Partis- Bosh." It con
fesses that it has no reason whatever for
opposing tho of Jud?o Green
excepting that he is a Republican in faith, as
tbo following extract from its loading edi-
torial on tho subject clearly shows:

Judgo Groen was forced upou this county
originally as a Republican partisan, lie
has nover bon anything obo. Ho is a rtal-war- t.

Thero Is no mugwumpism about
him. H is a Republican 3C5 day in tho
year. Ilr do not mean to infer that he is
ever biased in his decisions by thepolitics oflitigants contending bejore him. We do not
think he ever has been in the slightest de
gree. Wo do not baliovo that tho matter of
politics ovor Intruded Heolf into thn

either Julges Pershing or Bech-to- l.

Wo sav it without fear that politics
would not have tho slightest influenco upon
Judgo Wadlinger.

Tho Chronicle confesses that The Times
h ontiraly corroct in assuming that Judge
Green has administered his judicial office
with absolute intogrity and fidelity. It
distinctly declare.? that ho has never boon

biased in bis decisions by tho politics of
litigants contending beforo him." Appar
rntly to emphasize its confidence In Judge
Green's integrity, It adds that he has never
been in tho "sllghtost dogroo" improperly
influenced in tho dischargo of his official
duties; but becauso Mr. Wadlingor, the
Democratic candidate, would be equally
free from partisan bias if elected to tbo
bench, it Insists that politics and politics
ulono should dominate tho oloction, and
that a thoroughly oompotont and upright
Judge, who has Riven twenty years of ex
cellent servico to tho cause of justice,
should bo defeated solely because he
ordinarily happens to voto a difierent
ticket. This would simply bo making tho
judicial system in Pennsylvania the merest
plaything of potty politics and tho prey of
mean ambition. It would proclaim that
political success must be paramount to tho
administration of justico, and that no mat
ter bow faithful or how well qualified a
Judge may be, or how he has devoted his
lifo to tho impartial enforcement of law be
tween man and man, ho must be woighed
and tested ololy by his political faith.

The Times begs to remind not only the
Chronicle, but all tho people of Schuylkill
county, that thoy have groat need of a com
petent and stubbornly-hones- t judiciary.
Thoy have had lino upon lino and precopt
upon precopt on this Important point.
Their Judges have been tested as severely
as any Judges In Pennsylvania, nnd It Is
especially creditable to tho Schuylkill
bench that thoy havo never faltered In tho
faithful discharge of their duty, uvea when
it required heroic measure!, These Judges
aro not meroly ordina-- y publio officials
They can recognize no political or personal
obligation unless at the cost of their official
fldo ity. Thoy nro cbargod with tho single
and exceptionally sacred duty of holding
tho scales of justico Impartially between all
litigants and between tho law and thoso ar-

raigned for crime. All other publioofllolals
may havo more or loss personal or political
obligations and diichargo them without In
jury to tho publio welfare. It Is tho com- -
mon law of our political system that all
officials, with tho singlo excoption of
Judges, may dispense their favors decently
In the Una of party politics! but a Judge
who swerves so much as a hair's bradth in
obedience to political obligations, dishonors
his high ofllco, disgraces himself and must
wound Justice in her own sanctuary.

The Times does not considor Judge
Green or Mr. Wadlingor as Individuals.
It has no reason to criticise tbo want of
character or fitness of tho Democratic can-
didate for Judge In SchuylkJJl county, for
the reason that It has no knowledge that ho
is WBntlng In any of tho attributos essential
tnun excellent Judge, but wo do know that
Judge Groen has boen conspicuously hon-
est, In elligent and faithful in the dischargo
of bis judicial duties, and we simply raise
our vico In protest against the election of
Judgoson partisan grounds, as we have

evor dono slnro tho foundation nf tl,l.
journal. Wo havo, In every instance
urged tho of adniittndlv
able and avallablo Judges, and wo havo
aono so without inquiring whethor It
pleatodor ofibnded tho politicians in tho
community.

It is gratifying to know that tho pnoplo of
evory.sectlon ol .t'cnnsylvanla.includlng tho
people of Schuylkill countv. hsvn
recognized tho importance of
faithful Judges, and of olecting tho best
candidates without regard to their political
associations. Philadolnhtn. thn niVirntfur
of Republicanism, has manv times olpotnd
Democratic Judges and with the support of
leaaing lionubllcan newsnanorj of th
city. In like mmnor nearly ovory strong
KopuDiican and Democratic county of the
state has rovorsd its party majority in tho
selection of Judgos. It has boen done for
tho common wolfaro of tho whole poople;
It ha3 boon done In tho interest of evon
handod Justice; it has been dono to protect
our judiciary from partisan contamination
and It has boen dono to maintain tho
sanctity of tho law In the temples of Jus
tice.

These are tho reasons why The Times
urgos tho of Judge Groen, tho
Republican in Schuylkill county and tho

of Judgo Buchor, tho Domocrat
in the Union district, and thero is little
doubt that tho pooplo of both districts will
prnyo their appreciation of an honest and

judiciary by tho of
both of theso eminently capable nnd up-
right Judges.

POLITICAL POT-POUR-

Pithy, Pungont, Pleasing Points
Pointedly Paragraphed.

Now for work.
Got registered.
Chairman James is a hustlor.
Tbo Republican Executivo Commltteo is

a unit.
Strange, but nevertheless true, there aro

no disappointed otllco seekers in tho Re-
publican ranks this yoar.

"There is no boss in this party to dictate
a ticket." Chronicle. Bosh I Tell that to
tho marines. Is Harrity dead ?

Funny, isn't it, that tho Democrats havo
no bosse3. Harrity and King must havo
resigned and takon a vacation.

Whatever the outcome of tho fight for
tho DresidenCV of tho fifntn T.nntnin thn
Republicans will attend to the business of
electing their wholo ticket.

The Democratic ciorks in thn Stntn Tla- -
partment havo to hustle just now to catch
up to tho differont county conventions,
i'atlison's interests must be looked after.

Secondhand school books bought and
fold at Max Reese's. tf

Eight Per Cent. Below.
Tho following collieries drawn to return

prices of coal sold in tho month of Augu9t,
1891, to dotormino tho rate of wages to bo
paid, make returns us follows :

Slonltor colliery, (P. & I. o. & I. Co.) J2.22.5Mrrrlam " " 2'!--"'Gilbert. " 230.1
Alaska " ' 2 ""-- 4

Knickerbocker col'y " "

SI I

The overage of theso rates Is ri.2i'v
Tho rato of wages to bo paid for work

done during tho last two weeks of August
and tho first two we3ks of September, 1801,
Is eight (8) per cent, below tho S2.C0 basis.

Walt for Bargains.
J. Coffee has gouo to Philadelphia and

Now York to purchase a stock of goods for
both bis South Main street stores. He will
be absont ten days and will brine back
with him tho largest and finest stock of
boots, shoes, clothing and gents' furnishing
goods over brought to this town. Fartlos
in search of bargains in this lino of goods
should watch for his return as he will Fell
his purchases at tho most reasonable prices
imaginable. Tho stock will be first claps
in every particular. Watch for Cofl'eo's
return.

Waters' Weiss beor is the bost. John A
Reilly solo agont.

To Dispol Colds,
Hoadachos and Fevers, to cleanso tbo

systom ofTuctually, yot gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is Impure
or sluggish, to pormHnontlv cure habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidnoys and
liver 10 a nealtby activity, without irrita-
ting or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

La3t Plcnio.
Columbia park will be abandoned next

September, as tho site will thereafter bo
used as a dumping ground forthoKehloy
Run colliery. Tho ast ovent to be hold in
the park is a plcnio of tbo Columbia Glee
Club, to bo hold on Saturday, Soptembor
12th. 8 20 lw

Businosa Change.
Messrs. Robbing nil rrnnanlnl-- thn

and cap manufacturers of town, have en-
larged their nlant hp nnrphaalnrr thb
of tbo lato Improved Rat and Ojp Cora
pany.

Counoll Mooting.
A regular meeting of the Borough rimm.

oil will be held to-- rrow evening.

Tf. Ar. ... , . ,
ucK.eci, jimuros warning

t

A BIG STRIKE ON,

WINDOW GLASS WORKERS
AND BOSSES FAIL TO AGREE.

FULLY 10,000 PEOPLE AFFECTED.

Tho Trouble Sure to Continue
Seven Weeks, Possibly Longor.

Now Jorsey Groen Bottle
Blowers Rolololug.

PiTTsnuno, Pn.,Sep. 2. A strike of the
window gloss workers, which will throw
fully 10,000 pooplu out of employment,
has Just been officially declared. It will
continue nt least soven weeks, and II
neither aldo makes concessions will con-
tinue longer,

A meeting of tho ap-
pointed to settle tho wngo differences wns
held last evening. Tho manufacturers
withdrew their demand for a reduction,
whllo the workers declined to recede from
their demnnd for an advance

At the meeting last week tbo manufac-
turers, In a spirit of harmony, withdrew
their demnnd for a 10 per cent, reduction
nnd agreed to pny last year's wages, the
workers having agreed to recommend
some changes in some of tho rules.

At Inst evening's meeting tho workers'
committee refused to withdraw their de-
mand for an Increase In gatherer's wages,
and recalled their consent to tho change
of some of tho rules.

No settlement can now bo bnd for soven
weeks, ns that time must elapse before
the association can consider tho matter.

GLASS BLOWERS REJOICE.
lteiiumptlnn nf Work lly All of the Now

J ivnoy Factories.
TrtKNTON, N. J., Sep. 2. The agree-

ment reached between tbo green glass
manufacturers and the workers' associ-
ation, by which all tho furnaces In this
Stato have been started nfter tho long
shut down, Is tho cnus.o of great rejoicing
among tho workmen nnd storekeepers.

The manufacturers bnvo agreed to tno
price list nnd rules adopted by the work-
ers' convention In St. Louis last July,
with two exceptions, in which n compro-
mise wns effected .viz., tho demand for
advanco in tho prices of flasks is with-
drawn, and they will remain tho same as
last year. On minerals, however, all tho
rlso asked for by tho workers hns been
granted, whilo tho apprenticeship ques-
tion remains In statu quo.

jluo green glass blowers hnvo cut loose
from tho Knights of Labor nnd have con
cluded an arrangement with tho ofllcora
of tho American Flint Glass Workers'
Union, by which, during tho coming
year, tho workmen of neither organiza-
tion shall make ware that Is mado by the
oiuer. j. 111s is nn important alliance,
and another plan is on foot to make the
traveling nnd working cards of tho two
organizations interchangeable so tbnt
green blowers may work in flint factories
aim vice versa.

rirat to Stnrt After tho Shut Down.
Wir.MTVnTflV Tlnl Ron 0 Tlin ni.lD......w.., .j.. HID VU113- -

tinnna Glass Company lighted their fur- -

window glass factory in tho United Statos
&j iinu ujjiuuliuu ituur xuu summer. ,dI.ii, n,i. t 1diiuw uun u 1UU UUVB UCCU grnniCU

an eight per cent, iucreaso of wages.

A Illir Glims Maker to Assign.
PlTTSDUlto, Sop. 2. J. Scott Ferguson,

attorney for J. A. Chambers, the well-know- n

glass manufacturer, who Is asso-
ciated with Mr. McKee In tho Tank Glass
Works nt Jennette, aud who Is now in
financial straits, stated this morning
that bis client would mnko nn asslgu-ipo-

for tho benefit of his creditors to-
morrow. Mr. Ferguson stated that all
of Mr. Chambers' creditors oxcept one
were willing to grant an extension. That
ono, who is a creditor to tho amount of
SJ200.000, absolutely refused to join in
granting tho desired extension.

Open Air Ooncort.
Tho following programmo has boen se-

lected for tho concert to bo given by tho
Grant band (Thursday) ovui-ln- g

at tho corner of Main and Centre
stroots. The band will uso tho new stand,
which has baon just comploted by Fred.
Hamer. Concort will begin at 7:30:

Hon Gobln, March, F. Zeltr.
Overture, "Oreonla." by Moyetolles.
ha 1st bsilmout lu Oottes Ilath, song from

Mendelsohn.
Nolltude, by request, Mereadnnte.
"Grand Potpourri,"
I oucert rolk,"-l'h- To Lovtib," ltolllson.lor two cornets, Mesirs. J. unit i: Hch piie."Kelreat," military ianUlu, Leonharil.German snugs Selection."
Brazilian duure.

Attention, Camp 1121
The members of AV. O. 112, 1. O. S.

of A., are reouected to meet In their Imll
next Monpay, Sei.temuor 7, at 7:30 a. m.,
mr me purpose ol going to St. Clair to take
part In tbo American demonstmtlnn Tim
Grant band will accompany the camps.
opeciai trains will lo.wo the Fennsylvania
depot at 8:30 a. m. Returning, leave St.
Clair at 6:00, 7:'.0 and 0: 12 . m pw r.

round trip 3 1 cents.

A Good Givor.
On the Glrard ostato farm No. 2 Is a cow

of tho Ilolsteln speolos that Civ Afi twontvr- -
two (22) quarts of milk dally. It has takon
an premiums at tho Lvelle fair the last
two years and will b nn nrMMiinn ...

Lavelle agalu this year, Tho cow is about
uvo yoars oia and was secured at tho ttock
farm owned by Air. Slngerly, of tha Phila-
delphia Record

PERSONAL.
Goorgo G. Jacoby spout y at Totts- -

ville.
Dr O'llara rusticated at Rlngtown

John M. Schaoffer left this morning for
Reading.

Samuol Faust y moved his family
to Scranton.

Loo A. Bamberger made a flying trip to
Philadelphia

Miss Sadio Connor, of New York City, ia
visiting frlonds In town.

John Ooslett and A. Womor wont to
Now York this morning.

Miss Uattlo Waslov. of lllnomsh
visiting relatives in town.

ObBrles Haak. of Germantown. Is thn
guost of his parents in town.

II. Wiednrhold wont to Phlladolnhl
this morning to join his wifo.

David Ford and James Townsend
returned from Atlantic City.

Henry Bachman. of Mahanov fiitr. nitl
a brief visit to town this morning.

Jus. John A. Lewis returned from a.
visit to friends at Reading yesterday.

Mrs. ilott llowitt. nee Miss Mattln Tnnn
of Trouton, N. J., is visiting Mrs. Mann.

Miss Carrie bhortilnirer. of Muhannv
City, epont Tuesday with friends in town.

W. O. Reed, of Chicago, III., rorrosjnt-ing- ll.

13. Bucklon & Co.. was in town last
evening.

Miss Burd Waslev has retnrnnrl fr Phil.
adolphia whero sho is attending l'oirco's
business collcgo.

Mrs. B. Galland and daughter, Miss
Uortha, of Ashland, woro vislllmr at Mux
Reoso's yostorday.

Rev. II. G. James was amonir thn n- -
songers of tho Pennsylvania train for Gi- l-
oerton wis morning.

Ihoma? Gradwell and daupblnr rnlnrnml
to town last night ator s ponding tho past
wock nt Atlantic City.

Miss Gertie . Davis, of Dudlov. N. .1..
is visiting friends in town. Mia I)nvi
toachlng school in Now Jersey.

Josoph Whitohouse. of Sealtln. Wmh.
ington, was in town yosterday shaking;
hands with old-tim- friends and nolghbors.

Agnes U Broslin, of Phi adolphia, who-ha-s

boen spending tho past few days with
frionds In town, roturnod to tho eitv vn- a-

terday.
MissJonnlo Iloaton. ono of thn celinnJ

teachers of West Mahanoy township, has
returned from tho sea shoro and was visit
ing friends in town

Constablo Thomas Tosh Is summnnlnir
tho influence of his frionds to aid him

tbo appointment to fill tbo unex-
pired torm of the lato Poor Director Kano.

Missoa Ilattio McMuIlen, ICatie Becker,
Bertha McCarroll and Ilattio Millor, of
Dolano, visited town last ovonitig. Miss
Becker will go to tho Bloomsbarg Stato
Normal school on Monday noxt.

Miss Minnio Knapp, of Yatosville, was
tendered a surprise party by a numbor of
her young friends on Monday evening.
Young pooplo from Ellengowan and Shen-
andoah wero present, and all onjoyod.
themselves hugely.

Lakesido News.
Tho now landlord of tho hotel horo Is an

improvement on the old ono.
Tho picnio season is nearly ovor. It has

been a most profltabla ono to tho owners of
Lakeside.

Arrangements are boing mado for billa
and parties in the pavilion for the fall and
winter.

More Ico will bo cut and stored thu com
ing winter than in the uast. Tha lonso of
tho Knickerbocker Ico Company oxpiros
wun this year.

Noxt yoar many improvements of a.

substantial nature will bo added to thosn;
already started and finished.

The work on tha race track will eo on
and it be gotten ready for noxt spring.

FOR THE SCHOOLS.
Second Hand Books at Half Price.

Haveju8t purchased a largo invoico of
second hand school books, ulmost now.
which I will sell at halt prico. A epocialty
inliigb school books.

Also, 6,000 tablets, formerly sold at 15- -

cents, now 6 coots.
Come early before all gono.

Max Rkbse, Agent.

Fancy Bartlett pears, 76 cents por basket.
at Ooelett's.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon
day, and when you aro ready-t-

plant don't forgot that you
can get them at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streaf.


